Il cavallo rosso
LAST CHANCE FOR FCA RMR TO
SEE GREAT TRAIN COLLECTION

Robbie Gower
Newsletter Editor
340 Thames Drive
Colorado Springs, CO 80906

FERRARIS ONCE AGAIN DAZZLE AT
CASTLEROCK CAR SHOW

Terry Johnson is opening his fantastic train display
to fellow members of the FCA. Terry has one of, if
not the largest train display and layouts in the United States....no exaggeration here. To get a preview of his collection visit the following link:
www.venturea.com/tjt.htm.
Terry also has a collection of historically
famous cars, such as Presidents Eisenhower's
Cadillac used when he would visit Colorado, (I
think its a Cadillac, Terry can correct me when we
get there) plus others we can see.
We will meet at Terry's prime warehouse
location at 10:00 am on Sunday, July 24, 2011.
The warehouse is located at 2050 South Cherokee
just off of Evans before the bridge over Santa Fe.
(S. Cherokee can be reached off of old West Evans. (Check out Map Quest or Google Map to see
the exact location).
Children and grand children of members
are welcome since they will really enjoy the experience. So that Terry can prepare for the number
of members and guests who will be attending,
please RSVP with me at babosjac@msn.com or
303-688-2937 by Thursday July 21st.

The Castle Rock Car Show was put on by the Vintage Car
Club of Castle Rock. Due to the success of the Ferrari Club from
the previous year, we were invited to return. The total number of
cars exceeded 240; however,
Ferraris were the only exotic cars
invited. Our venue was provided
by the Courtyard at Siena, which
provided a private and dedicated
area for our Ferraris.
Once the Ferraris were
parked the members took in the sights, sounds and boutiques of
historic Castle Rock. 18 Ferraris attended and wowed the crowd
once again. The car show supports the local hospitals with bottled
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As is happening in most organizations
today, most of FCA RMR communications come by
way of e mail. They are timely, easy to send, save
paper and money, and can be produced more often.
Il Cavallo Rosso will soon be coming to
you in a digital form that you may read on your
computer or for you who want to hold it in your
hands , to print out , read, and store. For those of
you with color printers, it can be in full color.
We will begin this form of communications
with the September newsletter. If you feel that you
must receive it by postal carrier, then contact John
Babos at babosjac@msn.com .

water for staff and patients. Thanks to all who participated.

FCA RMR GROUP DRIVES POUDRE CANYON

FCA RMR
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FCA ROCKY MOUNTAIN CHAPTER SCHEDULE
Jul. 17, 2011

The Annual FCA RMR Picnic hosted by Andy and Trish Cherne. Info this newsletter.

Jul. 23, 2011

Colorado Exotic Car Association (CECA) drive at Pikes Peak International Raceway. Co Sprgs CO. Track
opens at 7:00 A.M Contact Kent Miller at JKentMiller@AOL.com (Note that this is not a FCA sponsored
event).

Jul. 24, 2011 Terry Johnson has invited FCA members to view the largest model train collection in the U.S. plus his classic car
collection. You can visit www.venturea.com/tjt.htm for a preview. Emails will be sent shortly. In order to assure that Terry and Kay have enough goodies for us, please RSVP with John Babos at babosjac@msn.com
or 303-688-2937 prior to Thursday july 21st .
Note that this will be last opportunity to see this display, Shortly thereafter it will be sent to the East Coast
for Auction
Aug. 20, 2011

The FCA Annual Pasta Party and Myrla and Bill Orth’s home in Parker, CO. beginning at 6:00. Contact Myrla Orth at
myrlaorth@comcast.net prior to Aug 17 to RSVP. Contact Myrla for any questions. Look for more details as the
event approaches.

Aug. 27, 2011

The Morgan Adams Wings and Wheels Over Denver Concours d’Elegance at Centennial Airport. Contact Jim Walters for info at jbw4141@aol.com.

Aug. 27, 2011

Colorado Exotic Car Association (CECA) drive at Colorado State Patrol, Golden CO. Track opens at 7:00 A.M Contact Kent Miller at JKentMiller@AOL.com (Note that this is not a FCA sponsored event).

Sep. 10 - 11

The Second Annual Wings and Wheels Show in Vail CO. Ferrari is the celebrated marque this year. Go to
www.vailautomotiveclassic.com for information. Contact Douglas Landin at dlandin@slifer.net for additional information.

Sep. 17, 2011

Colorado Grand Concours d'Non-Elegance in Vail CO. Visit http://www.vailautoshow.com/home for additional information.

Sep.15-18

Ferrari Fall Foliage Tour 2011. A grand tour of Colorado. (This event is currently sold out but names can be put
on a standby list). Contact John Babos at babosjac@msn.com or Fred Bishel at fjbishel@comcast.net

Sep. 24, 2011

Colorado Exotic Car Association (CECA) drive at High Plains Raceway, Byers Co. Track opens at 7:00 A.M Contact
Kent Miller at JKentMiller@AOL.com (Note that this is not a FCA sponsored event).

Sep. 7 -11

2011 Crescent Classic. Visit www.Crescentclassic.com for additional information

Kansas City Chapter

FCA RMR ANNUAL PICNIC TO
BE HELD AT NEW NOT TO BE
MISSED VENUE
THIS IS NOT YOUR FATHER’S PICNIC!
No burnt brats and a piece of chewy sweet corn
for this crowd!
The Club Picnic at the Cherne Mountaintop Estate in Bailey Sunday July 17 breaks exciting
new ground with gourmet private chef John
Schenk catering a lunch to remember…after a
delightful drive in convoy thru’ the foothills.
Kobe beef filet, chicken with grilled peaches and
lemons, artisan sausages with roasted vidalia
onions and peppers…all seared to perfection in
John’s unique skillet-cooking style.
Watermelon cucumber and pistachio is just ONE
of three salads…and dessert…don’t even go
there!
Libations include the world’s finest beers, Petah’s Pimms, molti vini…and of course, acqua
San Pellegrino!
Here’s the deal!
Seventy of you are signed up all ready, and 100
is the max we can seat under the tent.
So…if you have not mailed in your RSVP and
check to John Babos, DO SO TODAY
PLEASE!
This is the culinary event of the year, and not to
be missed!

A Message from John Babos
FCA-RMR President
It’s been a busy summer and thank you for supporting
the club. With drives up the peak to peak set up by Ralph DiLibero, a breakfast and drive up the Poudre Canyon organized by
Alan and Susan Wolfelt, numerous FCARMR Cars at High
Plains Raceway, the Cerebral Palsy Concours and the Castle
Rock Car show we’re just getting started.
Speaking of car shows I want to congratulate the following winners of the Ferrari Judging Event at the CP Concours.
Post 1990 Ferraris –
1st Place - Roger Maurer and Shay Lindeman
Ferrari 355
2nd Place - Eric Behrendsen
Ferrari 360
3rd Place - Gary Hopkins
Ferrari 456
Pre 1990 Ferraris –
1st Place - Bob Lewis
Ferrari Mondial
2nd Place - Merrick Shively
Ferrari 328
3rd Place - Brad Sneddon
Ferrari Dino 308
Competition Class
1st Place – Vance Mormon
Ferrari 348 Challenge
Our FCA Picnic is soon approaching and if you haven’t
RSVP’ed please do so as quickly as possible, space is limited.
Andy and Tricia Cherne are hosting the picnic this year and it
promises to be great. A short club drive will be set up prior to
the picnic, watch for details in an upcoming email.
And please verify your email. Hardcopy news letters will quickly become emailed PDFs. We want to make sure that no one
misses anything.
As you heard, the 50th Anniversary of the Ferrari Club
of America will occur next year. If you would like to take an
active role in the activities surrounding the anniversary please
contact me.
Thanks again for the support and contact me anytime
with ideas, concerns, suggestions etc.
Thank You
John J. Babos
303-688-2937

